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QNAP PWR-ADAPTER-120W-A01 power adapter/inverter Indoor
Black

Brand : QNAP Product code: PWR-ADAPTER-120W-A01

Product name : PWR-ADAPTER-120W-A01

120W, 4pin external power adapter
QNAP PWR-ADAPTER-120W-A01. Power supply type: Indoor, Output power: 120 W. Product colour: Black.
Width: 59 mm, Depth: 137 mm, Height: 34 mm

Features

Power supply type * Indoor
Output power * 120 W

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 59 mm
Depth 137 mm
Height 34 mm
Weight 450 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095
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